“Members of Local 942 value a quality of life enriched by a thriving community, local commerce and economic
development. We are proud to partner with the Downtown Association to foster an energetic and attractive
downtown that showcases the rich character and history of Fairbanks.”
Mindy O’Neall, Business Agent LIUNA 942
You’ve seen them around town, working on building roads and streets, collecting your garbage and helping out
at local events. Chances are, someone you know is a member of this long-standing union.

You may see Local 942 members helping with traffic control in many community events around town. Pictured
here with the mosquito mascot is (L to R) Tim Levit, Ali Fletcher-Nolan, Loki the French Bulldog (honorary
member), Jennifer Hansberry and Patrick Robinson.
Laborers’ Local 942: Building Alaska Since 1946
Today, Laborers’ International Union of North America represents half a million workers in North
America. Local 942 membership is nearly 1,000 strong and works in communities from Southeast
Alaska, to military bases, to Prudhoe Bay, and many right in the heart of downtown.
The laborers of Local 942 build our communities as experienced construction craft laborers, public
employees, federal sector workers and service contract workers. They are your garbage collectors,
transit drivers, construction crews, maintenance and groundskeepers, hotel workers, neighbors and
friends. They build roads, bridges, tunnels, and work on demolition and renovation projects.
Members assist in the construction and maintenance of power plants and substations, dig trenches,
repair roads, and build supporting infrastructure such as oil and gas pipelines. They service local
community members and events at the Westmark downtown hotel, and all who visit downtown by
clearing roads and keeping up with grounds throughout the year.
Signatory contractors, local, state and federal government, and downtown businesses know they
have top trained, qualified and competent laborers when they work with Local 942. Through the
collective voice of the union, industry standards rise, quality craftsmanship prevails and rights of all
workers are respected.

Apprentice Class of 2018 with Former Deputy Director of the Alaska Department of Labor in front of the
Lauinger-Garrity Training Facility on Davis Road. Apprentices complete 5,000 hours of training to graduate
from the program.

Local 942 members are engaged in community events and advocacy to protect educational opportunities and
economic development opportunities critical to keep the Interior growing.

City of Fairbanks Public Works Department Local 942 crew with City Councilwoman Kathy Ottersten and former FNSB
Assemblywoman Kathryn Dodge.

